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Hat to Elude Swarm
of Office Seeker.

PAYS VISIT TO

Umfi o I.laroln to Make Complete
AmM'-M- K f Tr.n.fff of

Orrapanrr f the Kiwtle
Mansion.

(From a Staff,
I,INr"OI..N. Neb.. lfC I. Hpevlal.)

Aldrlrh in ppkIckkI by -- warm

f petitioners for offlre at the Untied hotel
today. Soma of them, a (treat many of
them, wanted somethlns; for themxelvea,

other were dolnt a
friends. Mr. Aldrk'h

turn by
had come to the " really, according to Auditor Bar

capital to have a conference with Governor
Hhallenberger concerning the executive
mansion and other Incidentals necessary to

the peace and comfort of the governor.
These were tha matters which the outgoing
governor had the fullest Information upon,

but upon which the Incoming Kovernor,
having been nothing more thnn a mere
state senator, was eadly lacking In, Infor-

mation.
The governor-elec- t had determined to

ipend his day in Lincoln Incognito, but he
wore no niaok. and the horde of hungry
ones in Lincoln, who had had no fair
chance since election time, bore down upon
lilm, and he was forced to take refuse In

the hotel. The hotel people valiantly sup-

ported him, and declared he wan not there,
but half a hundred men patiently waUed In

the lobby, knowing by some occult power,

that the report of absence was tintrue.
Even when he escaped and went to the
governor's office, they followed him and
waited In the reception room for his com-

ing forth.
Tronton Wants Place.

Blx or eight, or possibly ten South
Omaha men came down In support of the
candidacy of John Troutcu for deputy fire
warden, to handle the Dnugiam county end
of the work. At the same time they were
ready to put In a good word for F. 8.

Tucker, mayor of Florence and m

ber of the state legislature, who wants to
b deputy oil Inspector for the Second dis-

trict. Dr. R. E. Stewart,
of tha Nebraska school for the deaf of
Omaha, waited to present his case tothe
governor-elec- t, lie felt confident that he
could persuade the executive-to-b- e that' he
ought to be retained, seeing that he has
held the position under democrats and re-

publicans alike, all but two years in the
last ten.

Then there were State Senator Oscar
Thompson of Wlsner and C. C. McNIsh of
the same city ready to bear testimony to
the worth of F. J. Buck of Wlsner, who
aspires to be deputy oil Inspector for the

district, a position for which there
seems to be considerable competition. Also
sitting around the lobby waiting for the
call of '"next" were General
J. H. Culver, who wants to be command-
ant of the soldiers' home at Mllford; L. 8.
Oilman of Itavelock, who wants to be a
deputy game warden; E. E. Bennett of
Lincoln and Joe Cameron of Raymond,
who are vlelng with each other for the
stewardship of the asylum, and Dr. Young,
formerly of the Norfolk
hospital for the Insane, Interested In tho
appointment of a man for that position.

Mr. Aldrlch declared he had picked gome
men already for remaining places, but
would not announce them until Sunday
morning, when he expected to shake the
plum tree vigorously. lie declares that he
has had an average of more than 200 visit-
ors a day sine his return to the state.

Evans Donah ne Hrferee.
The supreme court this afternoon ap-

pointed Judge R. K. Evans of Dakota City
as referee In the Donahue case, wherein
the chief of police of Omaha being tried
before the supreme court on ouster pro
eeedlngs ordered by the governor. The
referee Is Instructed by the court to "take
the evidence and report findings of fact
and conclusions of lan" In the case.

Redaction to Nhlppers.
The Burlington railroad received from the

railway commission the authority to aver-
age the charges per car in shipments of
more than one carload In the same train
by tha same dealer. In the past, companies
hare charged extra where the weight per
car waa above the maximum, and full car-
load rates where the weight fell below the
maximum allowed. In this way a shipper
sending several loads to market waa done
an Injustice. Under the provision granted
by the commission, tha Burlngton may now
average a full shipment of stock and if
the average js below tha maximum car
load weight. It will be allowed to charge
the shipper merely car rates. The order
will he effective from all Nebraska points
to South Omaha. The averaging will only
bo for the same clause of stock, hogs, and
rattle, from the same shipper not being
averaged with each otlier. The railroad
made the application vnluntarlly.

Kndorae Another Man.
The members of the Nebraska Railway

commission have tent to President Taft
a hearty endorsement of the candidacy of
C. C. MeChord of Kentucky to be a mem
ber of the Interstate Commerce commis
sion to succeed Francis M. Cockrell, whose
term expiree this month. The action of the
Nebraska commissioners conies as the
sult of a request from the state railway
commission or Kentucky.

Mr. MeChord wma chairman of the Ken- -
iu-- 7 ivniiway commission rrom 1J2 to
1908 and has twice been honored with the
presidency of the National Association of
Railway commissioners.

Is Seed.
Ashton C. In his private

capacity and not as governor of the state
of Nebraska, was tills morning made de-
fendant In a law action Instituted In the
district court of I.ancaster county by
Oeorge H. White of Emerson, la., who
seeks Judgment against the states chief
executive for 1637.3.

The basis of the action an alleged
tubercular heifer. "Charming Peiuty,"
registered by the Shorthorn I!ree,le.rs' as
sociation as No. 83,919 and sold ly the de-
fendant to the plaintiff at South Orraha,
October JO, 19o for It25. cash.

Plaintiff alleges that at the time of the
ale tha defendant warranted the animal

to be free from tuberculosis or other
diseases, but White tmorti that shortly
after taking the heifer to hi farm at
Emerson he d.scovered trat the animal
was Infected with the malady mentioned.
He at once informed Mr.
cf the dlscoverey he had made and placed
the animal at the disposal of the governor.

Hato Cases Kouh,
Lincoln shippers will b represented st

the hearing of Missouri river rail-oaJ- s be-

fore the Interstate Commerce commission
scheduled for December 1J In Chicago.
Secretary Whltten of the Commercial cljb
and Attorney A. W. Field will attend the
hearing on behalf of Ijiu-ol- interests.

To Die an the raHuld
is painless compared with the weal;, lame
back kidney trouble causes. Klccirie H.t-ter- a

is the reread)-- , tw. fur sals by
Wo Drue Co.
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to Consolidation
Western Beei Taken Over by Amer-

ican Nobles of Waterloo, la.
Nebraska Interests Protected.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 8. (Special. tate Audi-

tor Marton returned today from Omaha,
where he aided In the final absorption of
the Western Hees fraternal society by the
An erican Nobles, a fraternal society of
Waterloo, la. The deal was completed
with his consent as well as that of the
state auditor of Iowa, and the Iowa con-

cern thus has taken over a second fraternal
society of Nebraska within the last year,
the first to succumb being the American

fH-nr- tlv oraer or
was

Third

la

re

Is

ton, a question or saving rne me oi inn
Western Bees, because he had Intended to
force it out of business unless something
could be done.

The Western Bees Is a fraternal society
with only 7(10 members. It was organized
In 1905 and has had a precarious existence
since that time. Because of Its small mem-
bership It was handicapped In the payment
of losses. The law allows only the pro-

ceeds of one assessment to go to the pay-
ment of any single loss. Such assessment
SKalnst this order was only enough to pay
about "i00 on any policy of f l.OtiO that be-

came due. This fact aided In keeping the
order from growing and at the same time
was putting it In bad with the state In-

surance department.
In this connection Mr. Barton says that

he will have Introduced a bill In the next
legislature providing that no more Insur-
ance companies shall be organized unless
tl.elr assessment rates are high enough to
Insure stability. '

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S REPORT

Iterommendat Ion Made that More
Salary lie Paid and that Service

Depend nn Merit.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Dec. 8 (Special.) In his an-

nual report to the governor Adjutant Gen-

eral Hartlgan cries out for an Increased ap-

propriation from the legislature as a neces
sity for an efficient guard; recommends
that the office, together with all those
connected with It, be taken out of politics,
appointments to be made wholly as a mat
ter of merit; that the adjutant general be
provided with an adequate salary as com
pensation for the private emoluments he
gives up; that officers' commissions should
be, by law. Indeterminate, depending, only
on the efficiency of the officer as to length
they should run, that when commissions
are taken away they should follow the
action' of a board of Inquiry; and lastly
that the guard should be relieved of duty
in time of labor disputes unless the emerg-
ency Is sufficient to call for martial law.

Five Ilnndrrd Damns; for Aasanlt.
KEARNEY, Neb., Deo. 8. (Special.) A

Jury awarded Herbert B. Stevenson In
his suit for $5,000 against Milton S. Booher,
postmaster and business man of Fleasan-ton- .

A short time ago Mr. Booher struck
Stevenson, who was entering the telephone
office of which Mr. Booher Is proprietor.
Someone had called up and threatened
Booher and when Mr. Stevenson, who Is a
merchant of Pleasanton, entered the office
unexpetcedly he was mistaken for the man
who had made the threat. Twenty wit-

nesses were examlaed and the suit oc-

cupied an entire day in the district court.
The Jury, brought In It verdict after four
hours' deliberation.

IVrbriuks News Notes.
AT.RION Ten below lero was registered

Tuesday morning by various thermometers
over town.
Undhauer of this place. Mr. Senift will
now move into town, where he lias pur-
chased a stock of farm Implements.

M'OOOK The Burlington has called in
Its steel gangs for the winter. Considerable
heavier weight steel has been laid In this
section of the state lust summer.

HF.ATRICK George F. Stevens and Miss
Miiri Kllxateth Blndernagle were married
vesterdav at the bride's home, west of
the city. Rev. Roy Mareen Badger offi
ciating.

TU.'.ATniCB Funeral services over tha
hodv of the late William Elllnger were held
yesterday afternoon from the United Breth
ren church at I'ickrell, Kev. C. 8. Long of
flclatlng.

HILDRF.TH Mrs. Hugo Ohms died Tues
day afternoon after an illness of a month
from a complication of diseases. Interment
is delayed awaiting the arrival or reia
Uvea. She leaves a husband ana one son.

OSMOND A record breaking price was
nulrt for llerce county land when on Tues
day George Benin sola nis piece ol mou
adjoining Osmond, consisting oi iweniy- -

an ncrea ror is.suu. me Durcnaser was a
KEARNEY Jamea C. Hesselgrave of

Pumas, Wash., and Miss Laura H. Mollard
of Amherst were married here Wednesday
afternoon and left Immediately for Wash
Ington, where they will make their home.

KEARNEY The Nineteenth Century
Women's club of the city at a meeting
Tuesday afternoon decided to install sanl
farv rirtnklnar fountains In the city, thi
money to be raised by the sale of Red
Cross stamps.

MTOOK The mission in St. Patrick'
church of this city, which has been so ably
carried on Rev. G. I. Nolaa, O. M. I., of
Buffalo, N. Y., will close next Sunday
evening, iarge congregations have greeted
the father at each morning-- and evening
service this week.

R EATI t ICE Since the attachment suit
wax brought Saturday night by Georg
DluI aeoliiBt Prof. Vernon, tho hypnotist,
for waues the company Is a thing of the
past. Two members of the company have

gone to work In the Maple Leaf cafe on
Lower Court street.

FRIEND Seven head of horses and mules
belonninu to L. H. Page & hun were ru
down by an eastbound Burlington frelgh
lnt nlKht. Three were killed outright, t
had Irits broken and tnuat be killed and
two were Injured. The stock had escaped

from a nearby enclosure and crossing
cattle guard came upon the track.

BEATRICE Eugene Cobbey of this city
w as married .Tuesday evening at Irvington
Neb., to Miss Ulllan 11. lloweii. Kev. Mr,
Krats. an uncle of the groom, officiated
The young couple arrived In the city la
evening and will make their home for tn
present with the groom's parents. Judge
and Mrs. J. K Cobby, who reside In
fcoutli Beatrice.

BENEDICT Nearly all of the threshing
machine outfits have been stored for the
winter. They report a large acreage of
w h. at and a good average yield of the very

I best quality. They also report an Increased
Meld in oats, many fields yielding tiny to
slxty-eith- t bushels to the acre. In York
county H a large acreage of winter wheat
which up to the present promises to be a
good crop.

BEATRICE The city council of Wymore
met last night and passed a resolution
ranting to Blue Springs and Wymore a

fiuuchlsx) to lay water mains between the
two towns, which are a mile apart. Work
will be started on the water plant at Wy-
more within the thirty days. An ordinance
was pas&ed levying a special tax on ou-
tlaid and pool halls of li per year.

YORK Gus Gocke. proprietor of Gooke
sporting goods and automobile house, had
a very narrow escape from being killed.
Wishing to examine a sewer manhole In
bis bioliltng. he raised the ltd and struck
a match. Immediately there was a loud
explosion and Mr. Gike was thrown down,
Ms face badly burned and he suffered paln- -
ful injuries. Fortunately the fire did not
communicate to the building.

ALBION-Betwe- en I and 1 o'clock yester
day In,-- ilto was discovered In th
rear rt Mniih & Mellen's meat market on
Fourth si reel, next door to the poetofflce.
I'roini t efforts mi the vait of the fire

I revTi..l the fire from spreading
to any considerable extei.t. a. though tna
vnt end of the building suffered

damage. The origin of the fire Is
unknown. Loss to building and contents Is
fully covered by Insurano

DEFENSE OF MISS LEBLANC

Attempt Made to Show that Mrs.
Glover Threatened Husband.

ATTORNEY SPRINGS SUEFEISE

Proaeratnr Mho Charged Trrlaa:
niork Preparation of Defense la

Asked to Take Wll
(and.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass, Dec. The de-

fense In the trial of Hsttle e Blans. on

trial for the murder of Clarence F. Glover,
opened wtlh sensations today.

The, Junior counsel for the defense. A.

Farley Brewer, declared In his opening ad-

dress the defense would show some one
beside the prisoner had the opportunity,
the motive and the ability to commit the
crime, and when Melvln M. Johnson, senior
counsel for the girl, who had sufficiently
recovered from the illness that attacked
him yesterday, to take part In today's pro-

ceedings, called the first witness, the
crowd In the court room was surprised to
hear the lawyer ask District Attorney
HlKElns to take the stand.

"1 do not know of anything I have done,"
said the district attorney, "but I will leave
the matter entirely to the court,"

The Jury was sent from the room and
Mr. Johnson addressed the court.

Mr. Johnson explained that he wished to
examine the district attorney to show great
bias and interest on the part of Seymour
Glover, one of the brothers of the mur-
dered man, and a witness for the prosecu-
tion, and, secondly, to show thnt the
prosecution had done everything possible
to block the defense In preparing its case.

Mr. Johnson snld he desired to show
through the district attorney that the gov-

ernment omitted to" call certain material
witnesses.

The district attorney denied the state-
ments of the opposing counsel.

Judge Bond ruled that the district attor-
ney need not take the stand.

The Jury was recalled and the case pro
ceeded, with John W. Kyte of St. Peters

8., member of Parliament from Rich
mond county and the county prosecutor, as
he first witness. West Arlchat, Hattle's

former home. Is in Mr. Kyte's district.
Mr. Kyte was asked if Hattle's reputa- -
on was that of a "person peaceable, moral

and law abiding," and he answered,

Abraham LeBlanc, father of the prisoner.
testified that he was the father of nine
teen children and that with the exception
of Hattle and two other sisters all lived at
home. Hattle, he said, had been to school
only six months and first went out to
work when shei was 10 years of age. She
was a good girl while she lived at home.

Mrs. Kate Sampson of Auburndale, a half
aunt of Hattle, testified that Mrs. Glover
visited her In Auburndale and told her of
the incident of Glovar and Hattle In the
bathroom. Mrs. Glover was very angry
tho witness said, and, pounding the table
with her fist, told Mrs. Sampson that she
had no revolver herself, but would buy
one and shoot her husband.

Mrs. Glover Threatened Hnsband
Mrs. Glover told Mrs. Sampson at this

Interview, the witness testified, that she
had grabbed Hattle by the throat and had
beaten her. Mrs. Sampson said Mrs
Glover had repeated her threat to kill
Glover three times and Mrs. Glover told
the witness It was Impossible for her to
keep a servant girl In the house on ac
count of her husband's advances towards
them.

On another occasion, J.ha witness testl
fied, Mrs. Glover brought Hattle out to
see her, for the purpose of having Hattle
make a confession. In order to hasten the
confession, Mrs. Sampson said, Mrs. Glover
struck Hattle under the Jaw with her
clenched fist. Another time, Mrs. Glover
told the witness, her hand was swollen
from beating Hattle.

Under Mrs. Sampson
persisted In her story of the threats of
Mrs. Glover to kill her husband and of
her striking Hattle. Hattle had not men-

tioned the bath room incident to he?, but
the witness had asked If Mrs. Glover's
charges were true, to which Hattle re
plied:

What do you take me for? Do you think
would do a thing like that?"

WOULD CUT OUT RED TAPE

(Continued from First Page.)

Clares that a civil service retirement is
absolutely the requisite of a satisfactory
system. Tha contributory system of retir
ing allowances the secretary recommends

tha only one which has a chance of
adoption and as best for the men and
women of the service. He urges their
friends to concentrate upon that movement.
A complete state of offlclency In the gov-

ernment departments, he says, Is Impossi
ble without some way of retiring clerks
In a Just and humane manner.

Secretary McVeagh strongly recommends
that all a! offices be included In
the classified service. Assistant appraia
ers of customsshould be detached from
politics the efficiency of the service, he
says. Tha secretary pays a high tribute
to the men of tha life saving cervloe and
urges some form of retirement for them.

Aldrtrh's Statement Criticised.
the economies administration which

have been effected In the Treasury

sun.

for

As of
de

partment are reviewed, the secretary pauses
to take notice of a statement made by a
United Rtatea senator, that the business of
the government oould be conducted with a
saving of 1300,000.000 a year.

Secretary McVeagh says: "Tha popular
Impression as to the extent of possible
economies in tho administration of the
executive departments la singularly exag-
gerated, and this misconception is very
harmful. When tha public expects that the
government can save 3li0.0u0,000 a .year,
such small, laborious savings as can be
made In the executive departments hardly
seem worth while. And It Is astonishing
that under such clroumstances Interest in
these comparatively small savings can be
maintained. '

"These savings can only be disappointing
to the public, who have such figures as
Isdo.OOO.OK) In mind; and they cannot receive
any popular credit, for they can only seem
to be small triflings with great tiling.
And yet they can only be produced by la-
borious, painstaking and persistent meth-
ods and devotion.

"When it Is the fact that the entire ordi-
nary expenditures of the government last
year were lens than 0.00Q,O0O, and when
a great part of these expenditures Is not
reduceable at all. as. for example, the In-

terest on the debt and the pensions, on
can readily see that there probably is not
very much more than 1300,000.000 gross left
on which to save J300.000.0u0. Now, to ef-
fect a laving of J3O0.Oli0.o00 when the whole
expenditure amenable to any saving la

Is, of course, not easy. I appeal to
the sense of proportion of congress and
the American people, for It Is very Import-
ant to have these liqpreealoue corrected in
order that there may be some encourage-luei- it

given to those men scattered through
the departments who want to bring about
all the biiprovemrtilrowtble."

Superfluous custom holies, mints and
assay offices should be abolished, the re-
port says. There is an over supply of the
latter, and the mints of San Francisco,
Denver and Philadelphia are sot fully am- -

"V..i.iii.i, iliil'I, i M A l ..t in
ployed. Th
und to ronirre
which he says,

zrz j:::;z:: third library in the world
"Aro no use under the

HYMENEAL

. rrfnr.l-Mcllle- r.

GRAND ISLAND, Icc 8. iSp"clal ) At
the home of the bride s mother. Miss Eliza-

beth McAllister was united In the bonds
of wedlock to Mr. John M. Crawford of
Parkersburg. Va. The celebration attend-
ing the nuptials was elaborate throughout.
The guests from abroad were Mr. and Mrs.
David B. Crawford of Parkersburg. Va.;
Mr. Joseph Crawford of Erie, Pa.; Mr.
James CrawTord of Robinson, 111.; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter O. Hennlg of Pt. Louis., Mr.
and Mrs. George Hansen. Mr. and Mrs.
Dewltt Hansen and son of Fairbury, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rleder cf Des Moines and
Mrs. Lee Hurf of Omaha. The bride Is
the daughter of Mrs. W. R. McAllister and
a member of an old Grand Island family

nd the groom Is a resident of Parkers
burg, Va., and business man with large
manufacturing and oil Interests.

Yonna-Davi- a.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo, Dec. 8

The marriage of Miss Lucy White Hayes,
daughter of Joel Addison Hayes and grand-
daughter of Jefferson Davis, and George
Bower Young, ron of the late Harvey
Young, the famous western artist, will be
celebrated here this evening at St, Stephen's
Episcopal church with the Rev. Arthur
N. Taft, the rector, officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Young will take a brief trip before
going to their future home In Placorville,
Colo.

Gorton-Bes- t.

LAKE CITY, la., Dec. 8 .(Special.) On
Tuesday evening, waa solomnlied the mar.
riage of Miss Ency Best, daughter of R.
H. Best and wife, to Mr. Joseph Gorton.
The ceremony took place at the Baptist
parsonage In the presence of three wit
nesses, and was performed by Rev. Des- -
champs.

GOLDEN WEDDING AT KEARNEY

For Generations Present at Celebra
tion of Mr. and Mrs. K. O. amend.

KEARNEY, Neb., Dec. 8. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Smead of this city.
assisted by fifty of their friends, celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Smead appeared In wedding
garments similar to those worn fifty years
ago at their wedding In Madison, O. The
dinner table was decorated with a huge
bridal cake and at each plate was a photo
graph of the bride and groom In their
wedding robes. At either end of the room
a model prairie schooner had been placed
and on It was the Inscription: "From Ohio
to Nebraska or Bust."

Mr. and Mrs. Smead were married in
the home state of the bride. Mr. Smead
was born In New York. He Is 76 years of
age and his bride Is Tt. They came to Ne
braska in 1661, one year after their wed
ding, and took up a homestead In Richard
son county. The same year Mr. Smead
enlisted In the Second Nebraska cavalry
and fought through the civil war. After
the war they moved to Kearney county
purchased land and lived there until ten
years ago, when they moved Into Kearney.

Four generations were present at the
wedding celebration and all the Immediate
members of the family. However, only
one person, Levi Hitchcock of Falls City,
Neb., waa present at the wedding held
fifty years ago nd also aided in the golden
wedding celebration. A photograph was
taken of Mr. and Mrs. Smead, and then
of Mr. and Mrs. Smead and Mr. Hitch
cock.

Worse than an alarm of fire at night
Is the metalllo cough of croup, bringing
dread to the household. Careful mothers
keep Foley's Honey and Tar in the house
and give It at the first sign 'of danger.
It contains no opiates. Bold by all drug
gists.

Cotton Ginning Report.
WASHINGTON, Deo. 8. The cotton gin-

ning report of the census bureau issued at
10 o'clock this morning shows 10.1MI.1M
bales, counting round as half bales, ginned
from the growth of 1910 to December 1.
compared with 8.CT6.SS6 for 1M0S, ll.OOS.ftil
for l'.tw and 8.313. 8H for 1W7. The per cent
of the last three crops ginned to Decem-
ber 1 was 8.1 for lstol, 84.1 for 1908 and 75.5
for lif07.

ECZEMA TOTALLY

COVERED HIS EACE

When a Baby Hair All Came Out
Always Scratching Mother,
Got Cuticuraand He was Cured

After 3 Years of Disease.

"My ion waa about four months old
When he was taken with dreadful ecze

ma. I bad four different
doctors but they oould
not help him. The hair
all came out and his face
was totally covered. II U
eves wore shut and we
thought he would go
blind. His limits and body
were also affected. He was
always scratching; 1 had
to keep his little) hands
tied down and he seemed
to have a treat dual of '

pain. We did not know what to do. X

used to get sick handling him, from tha
war the corruption was always running.

But I got soma Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment and in a week or
ten days I could see the eruption drying
up and before long he was cured, after
about three years of the terrible disease.
Now he U nineteen years old aiid has
not a sign of the old trouble. Vou see
I learned to save three-quarte- rs of the
doctors' bills by using Cuticura Soap
and Ointment and I will recommend
either to any one and advise them to
use them and receive a safe, speedy
cure. Mrs. Catherine Mocklin, Dock
Bt., Royalton, Pa., Feb. 31, 1910."

Cuticura Is the most economical treat-
ment for torturing, disfiguring an actions
of the skin of infanta, children and adults.
A single cake of Cuticura ftoap and box
of Cuticura Ointment are of tensufileieut.

Cntleun Boa nit), O In latent (SOc ). Reulrat
f60o. n Chocolate Cntied rills Cite), in aoi4
thrmukuul Um wurlj. roller Unit a ctwia. Corn,
asM Prop . 117 CoIubous An, Ituttoa.

Free, Cuiieim Book on bud end Bosla

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH CCU3
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1ST
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1M Mr lfc stmxriM Wseei Cu ui
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Nearly Two Million Volumes in Big
Collection at Washington.

ANNUAL RETORT OF LIBRARIAN

Mnety Thnnaand olnmea and Forty-Fo- nr

Miles of krlTlns! Were
Added to Collection Dir.

Ins; the Year.

WASHINGTON. Dec. Within a few
years the library of congress will occupy
the supreme position In numerical strength
among the libraries of the world. It now
ranks third, with the Blbllotheque

and the British museum holding
first and second places.

The annual report of librarian Herbert
Putnam wns submitted to congress today.
;'t shows that in the year there
were added tM73 volumes, making the total
possessions of the library In printed vol
umes 1.7'.i3.i:Jt. There are 118.165 maps and
charts; 617, s"G volumes and pieces of music
and 3:t'Aril prints.

During the period 9 the additions
to the Briilsh museum are stated to have
been ltH.IM; the Blbllotheque Nationals
160.634, and to the library of congress 425,- -

5. Librarian Putnam argues that from
these comparisons the congressional Insti
tution will surpass its two rivals within a
few wears.

Many Valuable Gifts.
To show the character of the accessions

Mr. Putnam points to the receipt of tho
collection of Thacker Incunabula, made
by John Boyd Thacher of Albany, N. Y.;
the volumes of the Madison papers hereto
fore owned by the Chicago Historical so
ciety and the papers of James K. Polk,
which were transferred from the same so-

ciety. Gifts of manuscript collections
from the heirs of Mrs. Anna Parker Pruyn
of Albany, N. Y., consisting of the papers
of Willium Eustls of Massachusetts, for the
period of the Stevenson papers
from Mrs. Mury W. Stevenson Colston of
Cincinnati; the Burton Harrison collection,
consisting of letters of Thomas Jefferson,
Henry Clay and Alexander Porter, and
notes of conversations with James Madi-
son; correspondence of Burton N. Harrison,
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. ...wu eull uj velvet. Improvesany complexion. Uest shampoo made.

Cures most skin eruptions.
Munyon's Hair Invlgoiator cures dan-

druff stops hair from falling out, makes
hair grow.

If you have Dyspepsia, or any liver
trouble, use Munyon's Paw-Pa- w Pills.They cure Biliousness, Constipation and
drive all impurities from tha blood.
Munyon's Homeopathlo Home Xtemedy Co
ifclladelphla. Pa,
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relative to the defense of Jefferson Davis, list shows that the mnslo collection ha'
and letters showing the disposition of the been greatly strrnKthcned. The Werkerlli
specie In the confederate treasury after and Martorell collections were purchased
the surrender In lSf.; still other Important J

'
the former containing a large number o:

additions were the Margaret Bayard Smith specimens of French folk songs, chansons
papers; some eighty papers left by the late etc. In the latter collection are abnit l..--

Richard K. Cralle, pertaining to the history full scores of "favorite" arias from tin
of the war of 1812, the Mexican war and
the efforts to nominate Calhoun for the
presidency. A large number of other In-

valuable documents are Included In a long
list of accessions for the past year. Another
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eighteenth century operas.

Bigger. Better. That wbsl
advertising The Bee will for youi
business.
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A large can a small cost does not
make baking powder cheap or even expen-

sive than Calumet the high-qualit- y, moderate-pric- e

kind. It certainly cannot make it as good.
Don't judge baking powder in the real
test tho proof of raising power, of eVenness, uni-

formity, wholesomeness deliciousness be

((A
found only the

ii

is a better baking powder than you have
erer used before. And we will leave
to your good for proof. a
can today. Try for any baking pur-
pose. the results are not better the
baking not lighter, more take

back and get your money. Calumet
medium in price but in

Free large recipe
book, in colors. 4c

slip found in pound can.

Calumet Received Highest Awar- d-
World's Pure Food Exposition.
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will draw interest from

1st.
is paid on

and
Funds may be

at any time notice.

The combined capital and surplus Is $1,340,000.
It Is the oldest bank in Nebraska.

Established in 1856.

of

SC. T. Barlow, Prealdant
O. W. Wattles, Tloe-Pre- a. O. B. Haveratlck, Asst. Casfi.'
T. B. Caldwell, Tlos-Pre- a. X. F. Morsman. Asst. Caso.
W. B. Bhoadts, Oaablar. J. O. UoClure, Asst. Cash.

Open on Saturdays Vntil 0:00 P. M.

Insured Gifts
Home Desks
Book Cases

Art Lamps
Statuary
Card Tables
Brass Jardinieres
Brass Candle

Sticks
Leather Table

Covers
Chime Clocks
Tapestries
Oriental Rugs
Velour Table

Covers
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IEPOSITS

SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT UNITED
STATES NATIONAL

Decern-be- r

THREE PERCENT interest
savings deposits COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALL- with-
drawn without

United States National Bank
Omaha, Nebraska
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